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at Aquinas
A Negro religious, a doctor
from the British "West Indies
and a Cuban lawyer are among
the jtwenty new {acuity mem:
her«^jyho have joined the faculty'of Aquinas Institute, accorling to Father Leon (5. Hart,
principal. .„

Dr. Krishna C. Ramnarine,
a native of Trinidad,. B.W.I.
will teach Chemistry. He was
awarded a B.A. degree from
Union College in_JLincolin, Nebraska and did graduate studies
Lelarid K. Richard, a native at the University of Nebraska.
of Akron, Ohio, and the first Dr. Ramnarine received his,
training in dentistry at Howard
Negr* to fenter the Basillan University where he was grantcommunity, will teach ed a Doctor \Of Dental Surgery
at Aquinas. A graduate A^ee^Etttme)
>f : Archbishop-Hebaiv—jligh
;Scli6oi;. in Akrbn, he holds a the staff of Creighton Memorial
B,A. degree from St.' John Hospital in Omaha; Neb. From
er College. He attended St. 1955 to 1957 he served hi, .the
Joseph's College i n Henssejar, U.§. - Army stationed in GerInd. prior to entering the Basi- many. Dr. Ramnarine has done
Han Fathers. After a year in the extensive work in education and
in Pontiac, has-been active in the Lighted

H€^i«ttaifM:irfom J^ge 5)
ifittuw i / w d ^ e ^ X T F r a i f t
$fysioi\ , £ Pairt, Bfennan^AnIJuMQr, Vp Coironeo, Charles •!&

|^'^$ife». s. * § f e ^ c ^
S u p r e m e Court Justices,
Hfevcath Judicial Bistriefe-^h'
Etoporabje (j. Robert Witmer,
Charles B. Brasser, Daniel J.
O'Mara, Clarence H. Brisco,
Charles Lambiase, Daniel E,
flrfacken, Clarence J. Henry, William G. Easton, Jacob . Ark,
bomenick L. Gabrielli, Marshall
E. Livingston, Austin W. Eo
win, Jr., Marvin R. Dye, James
C. O'Brieji, John C. Wheeler,
fred D. Cribb, Earle S. Warner Goodman H Sarach^an,
James P. B. Duffy.

New Roads
for Ginny
By Maiy TinUy Daly
This time last year, as summer was blending into autumn,
our house was an arena of mixed emotions, a _busy place yet
With an atmosphere of quiet
concern.

Appeals, the Honorable John
Van.Voorhis, Kenneth B. Keafc
iiigl V.S. Federal Court, the.
Honorable Harold P.' Burke,

Ginny was leaving for the
convent. As a postulant, a canModeling outfits at fashion show are Beverly King? didate for admission into a reTatiana Hryhoreuka and Sharon Anderson.
ligious order, she would have
an opportunity to test whether this was the life God meant
for her.
Thru The looking Glass

FUN FOR ALL

L, LELANILR1CHA]
Schoolhouse project sponsored
by the government..
"-

At Our Houst®

. Appeila'te Division, Fourth
Department, the Honorable Al
ger'A, Williams, Earle C. Ba&tow, Harry D. Goldman, Frederic T. Henry, Frank Del

, Monroe County Court, the
Honorable Michael L. Rogers,
George D. Ogden, Harry L.
Rosenthal, John J. Conway, Joseph. G. ' Fritsch, Emmett J
Schnepp, Norman H. Selke,
/-^Caroline W. Branch; Rochester
'
City Court, the Honorable
James P. Sheehan, Thomas P.
Culbane, Emmett L. Doyle, Alphonse I* Cassetti and Arthur
V. Curran, Jr.

Mich.,- he was appointed to St.
John Fisher College.

Dr. Mercy Benavjdes, a graduate of the University of Havana, holds a law degree from
Havana and from the University
of Miami, Florida. For the past
three years she taught at the
Academy of Sacred Heart. Dr.
Benavides will join the Spanish
department at Aquinas and will
tea.h conversational Spanish to
senior students.

with a definite maturity of
viewpoint; we've all spotted it.
As one of her brothers-in-law
(Tim Gorman) put it: "Seems
to me it would be good for any The faculty of Aquinas Inyoung person — boy or girl — stitute currently includes 45 Bato have a year to think deeply. silian Fathers and 18 lay men
You'd get to know yourself, and women, with a ratio of one
realiy know - yourself, before teacher for every 20 students.
starting on independent adulthood."
Institute Slated
•Eternally Greitful'

We've never asked Ginny for Troy, (NC) — A Vocational
In sombre contrast to pre- a. specific "why" — one does Institute for the Friars and
vious back-to-school Septembers, not probe in the area of deli- Friends of St Francis will be
we were last year helping Ginny cate spiritual .ideas — but she
assemble the new wardrobe: did say, "I don't regret one held at Immaculate Conception
' County Court Judges, outside
wondering at the heavy leather moment spent in the postulate. Seminary here Sept 18 to 22.
Monroe Couqty, the Honorable
oxfords, the black lisle stock- I'm eternally grateful."
Gerald S. Hewitt, Gerald Sapings, sensible nightgowns, ankleerstein, Carrollton A. Roberts,
length black dresses with their
Tis no easy adjustment,
Joseph W. Cribb, Jerome B. E.
small white collars, checking off
as anyone who has
Wolff, Alton J. W i g h t m a n,
By LOUISE WILSOM the list of bring-alongs, then emotionally,
been in religion even for as brief
George B. Parsons, Lyman H.
shipping it all off in the sturdy a time as this can testify. At
Smith.
LOUISE WILSON, Women's Editor, is heard 11 times weekly iittle black trunk.
"Habit Day" recently, when the
on station WHAM: 9:10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through Fri- Into boxes for later disposal, remaining members of her band
were taking their white veils and
day; 9:30 a.m. Saturday.
was packed Ginxiy's brightly entering the Novitiate, Ginny
It was the biggest world Several pant-suits, such big colored dresses, sweaters, skirls, was with them in prayers and
stylemafcer c o n t e s t fashion news in high fashion right no-w, the headbands and the surfs, spirit, experiencing a natural
show that the Singer's Company were also modeled and most the make-up, the clanking nostalgia, but also acceptance
that she is not destined to be
local unit had ever presented. attractively. "Hemlines hovered jewelry.
in the band any more.
One-hundred forty-seven bright a b o v e the knee. Teachers
Admission Day •
Sister Mary Casimir (White) young ladies, ranging from ten beamed. Parents- -were—pwnadV
she prepares to return
of the Rochester Sisters of to eighteen years of age, made Small sisters and brothers On Admission Cay, we were to.Now,
PER YEAR ON ALL DEPOSITS
college wardrobe.
Mercy, died Thursday, Sept. 1. their own and modeled them squirmed while the judges had like the-parents-of-othernpostuu
as
well
Wednesday
evening,
lants
faces
grave,
hearts
somea
conference.
1066,- in the Motherhouse Inwhat saddened at the thought Readjustment with classmates
firmary. She was 70 years August 31st at the YCA.
Finally, Jim Ferriter an- of separation.' Vet, we were will pose its problems, no doubt
old and had completed 51 years Shop Manager James Ferriter nounced the winner of each glad this young girl had devel- about that, but Glnny's friends
in religious life. Sister Mary welcomed the large crowd con- group,
oped as a person, ready to put are mighty loyal and underCasimir has been confined to sisting of parents and frleRHs
God's, will first. Voluntarily, she standing bunch. Time was when
- Includes 4'/!% Regular Dividend
the- Infirmary for the past nine of -the talented' contestants. In the JUNIOR MISS DIVI- was leaving family and friends a girl would rather die than
PIUS *A% EXTRA for the currantqu«rt«r
years.
Three winners would be chosen SION. T a t i a n a Hryhorenfca, she loved to try the new way leave a convent. Fortunately,
by the three-judges, -Mrs. Lil- 1054 years- old. by her own reck
Born Irene White in Rox- lian Kemp of Webster Junior oning, walked off with the o f life in an atmospheW of However, the whole concept of
bury,; Mass., Sister Mary Casi- High, Mrs. Alice Peters, dress- honors wearing her cotton leaf- prayer, to be introduced to the trying a religious vocation has
of -religious life. changed to an attitude of admir entered the Rochester Sis- maker and Mr. Robert Fagan, printed, eyelet edged dress. disciplines
Ther
would
be no profession miration for a real and sincere
ters of Mercy community in fashion coordinator of the B.
of
vows,
of
course,
for several effort
She
clutched
three
cookies
in
1915. She taught at St. Patrick Forroan Company, Mr. Ferriter
her hand while accepting faer years.
School, Owego and at Mt. Car- aonouncejk
40 Frapklii) Street * tf Main StreclW. - 1775 Clinton Avenue N.. Ridgemont P^aza
...
priaer«awijQg Idt.-,- r
-* -,m
As a wise old Wonsignor once
m a School toR6chyjlj*«r^sev,' JH CHimy ,had-^angR!pttV6meM*-M|I»I?«<. y W in R •»l.a,i> fcl-i'd' \*i l-WW'u rl'iiV ft ' i ! ' « i l r l i i i k i i o i l
Vr<
eral {years. Prevlous^MNr ill- The three lucky lad.icHft(jrin
sjcJtness thpse, first, weeks, she Md,,"If there were a novitiate
ness *!she was engaged in do- would be eligible for the re- dre& t a ^ a i ^ e s a ^ 73 Nich- gave jap .indication jri. her let- for marriage — I wonder , . ."
mestic work at me Mother ^ional-contest-^roinr-this-con' ols,'st. sne came with her par- ters, Th
he girls in Aer band were
test* winners would go to New ents from Belgium when she "tho greateiti" the Mistress of
house.
York where a top winner would was but two years old. Her Postulants, "motfaerly and unRequiem funeral Mass was win a trip to Paris, compli- mother sews a lot and Tatiarta's derstanding."
VICTOR nStHB'fc COJNC HY.C. CARSTAIRS BUNDED WHISKEY. 80. PROOF, 72* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
conducted Saturday, Sept. 3, at ments of Singer.
dress was beautifully made
"I'm used to getting up at
8 acm. in the Sisters of Mercy
from
a
"Be-CalPs
pattern."
OldAs guest commentator of the
5:15 ajn. — me!" she wrote.
Motherhouse ChapeL Rev. An- evening,
we had an opportunity er, more experienced sewers "At least I'm used to having
thfcny J. Valente, chaplain o'. to describe very briefly tlie use McCaD's.
somebody get me up at 5:15.
the Sisters of Mercy, was cele- dresses, suits and. .costumes
brant Sister Mary Majella con made by the students. They In the SUB DEB DIVISION, And I've even gotten: used to
ducted the sisters' choir. Inter- :ame across the stage, some winner Sharon Anderson, 15, the gruesome twosome they call
ment was in Holy Sepulchre timidly, others more confident- who lives at 199 Clover St. and shoes — they're cofafortable!"
attends Penfield High, used a
Cemetery.
ly. But all were hopeful. From Simplicity pattern to fashion a Once "each month we were
viewing such a large collection very handsome coat costume. allowed to see Ginny, of a
of fashions, we could_ conclude The fabric and color of tier Sunday afternoon. The months
'WhlcTrTa^hloTrTrBTids ana"ta*ei!s" dress were repeated in the lin slipped by and at Christmas she
Fo Naples, Italy were most popular.
was allowed a day's visit at
ing of the coat.
home, content to return to the
.Obviously
a
complicated
cosMiss Mary Ann Aiello, daugh
We saw lots of long sleeves,
ter of Mr, and - Mrs. Miehae many ending in ruffles. Uow tume to make, Sharon admitted postulate.
Aiello of St Theodore's parish placed belts laced through %he must have taken twenty
Then, as spring deepened inGates, a graduate of Nazaret! oops. Plenty of polka dots. five lessons on . It before com to summer, came, disquieting
-pietion.
"1
love—the—English,
College, wilraxTlracTaate^stTnlr Til any,. many all-over prints in
"news from the Htstre^s^of-PoF
this year in Naples, Italy, un iarkf cottons. Brigms and darks mod look but i don't wear it," lUlahts. Ginny had been hiving
she
explained.
"I
tend
more
to
dear a grant from Tufts Univer- were plentiful with a mere
and nearly constant
the classic looks." She wants intense
sity.
headaches,
found sleeping and
smattering of neutrals.
to become an interior deesra concentration
difficult. Oh our
tor.
monthly visits, we had noticed
In the DEB DIVISION, Bev a strangely subdued and quiet
erly King, 17, of HemmingTray Ginny, though she Was going to
Dr. won wearing a stunning "keep on trying."
walking suit of wool flannel in
^anaTt ^TsmTer-~shader~~ifer- -r .After conferences with a
double-breasted jacket had side priest and her religious sap
ertors, Ginny made the final devents and real pockets.
cision: life in a religious order
-^JMichaelE. T.O^ileji_Qi_Bpchester is one of eleven
"war
what-was-intended *>r
lev's
bverbTouse
"waT
ttf
seminarians who made their final religious profession: as creamy offcwhite -shade. To her. not
Further struggle -? for
memberf oTIhe^PauHst Fathers- Community this month make this winning creatloivjdie struggle it had become — would
on Sept 8-at St. Paul, the
combined- three Simplicity pat- do more harm than good.
Apostle Church, New York City.
terns.
Now she is back at our house,
A student at Sacred Heart same Ginny as of last year, yet
- !The Very R6v. John F, Fit*
A c a d e m y , she's self-tata#it,
geraW, C.S J».v Superior General
Home Ec-taught and Singerof the Paulist Fathers, celetaught. Not sure of her futture
brated the( Mass and presided
at this point, she hopes to stay
at; the ceremony. Rev. Richard
in the homemaking field. She
too favoTS the English, mod
3. Walih,. CjS.Pa general conlook in others. She doesn't wear
suitor of the Community, deit-KerseUr
livered the sermon.
It was a splendid sewing «on•Mr, O'Brien attended St
tesfa'nd fashion show. The
John the Evangelist School and
teachers had a right to b^am.
St. Andrew's minor seminary
The parents to be proud. The
l a Bochester- In 1962 he er£
THE
sttalV. sisters arid brothers to
teired the-Paulist Novitiate ,at
rRidfe,NTJi7 where h e spent
3quxrnTr^1ie^contestanl^ to Ua*e
EASY W A Y "
Se year before moving to thp
high hope's for a fascinating
1
JKiiilirt «ajor seminary, St.
PACKAGEO KITCHINS
future.
f%ttl'fc College, Washington,
I>.C. There, he will continue his
I*.
studies for the priesthood until'
AM
buafy
•**
CMVMIMM,
lH|kt«ti
Itfjji oMipatidn.
FrM «MmafM,' Vfc hatm*
—HMMIT"
v work.
9E KStclwtt Md 114111 fefliftomw
^J&ief of nine children, kr.
WATER HEATER
f*Srlen is a brother of Sister
MICHAEL O'BRIEN
WEIDER PLUMIING
Stiry'Aseumpta, R.S.M., of Our
SERVICE!
719
South Av«. GM-2224
Mr. and
tifty of Mercy Motherhouse College. His parents,
MMMtf m Brayar Ct,
;
Op*M
TM«. A IDtfi. BVM. IK f
Mrs,
Francis
A.
©*Brien
live
Vmtm 1 • » !
«L 4-F0M
SK* i s . a ^member of Ifie
tkc^tty • of Catherine lipAuley at 478 Clover St., Rochester.
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